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Summary
Weeds, plants growing where they are not
desired, are classified using a number of
systems. It is suggested that the most appro-
priate is by interrelating the ecological
attributes of a plant, in particular its
survival features, occurrence and obnoxious
characteristics, with use of the land on
which it grows and its net economic and
intrinsic contributions. A review of the
literature for bracken (Pteridium spp.) and
wild oats (Avena spp.) shows that over 2000
papers have been written on the latter weed,
approximately five times more than for,
bracken. Even so, bracken is considered to
be as well understood because of regular
communication between researchers. An
assessment of the impact of weeds on the
production of food, fibre and fuel shows that
there is a crucial need for efficient, effective,
economical and endurable weed control
strategies for developing nations. Limited
assessments of the energy requirements of
weed control methods show the use of
herbicides to be much more efficient than
hoeing with direct drilling providing the
best biomass return on energy inputs. The
relationship between weed control activities
and soil degradation are briefly considered
and show the need for more integrated
projects. The community is fearful of
herbicide use, particularly in relation to
residues, and these concerns are being
reflected as increased demands for data for
registration. As this strategy has not satis-
fied the community's fear, an alternative
strategy based on reducing herbicide inputs
per unit area is proposed.

Introduction
As one of the fundamental objectives of this
Congress is to review achievements and
suggest future directions, it is instructive to
consider the scholarly writings of Jethro Tull
(120), a Berkshire farmer of the eighteenth
century. In his essay "The New Horse - Hoeing
Husbandry" written in 1731 he stated that:
"All weeds, as such, are pernicious; but some
much more than others; some do more injury,
and are more easily destroyed; others there
are, which have both these bad Qualities. The
hardest to kill are such as will grow and
propagate by their Seed, and also by every
Piece of their Roots, such as Couch - grass,
Coltsfoot, Melilot, Fern, and such -like. Some
are hurtful only by robbing legitimate (or
sown) Plants of their Nourishment, as all
Weeds will do; others will lessen a legitimate
Crop by robbing it and also spoil that Crop,
which escapes their Rapine, when they infect
it with their nauseous Scent and Relish, as
Melilot, wild Garlic etc. ". This remains a
sound description of the significance of crop
weeds. For completeness, today we could add
to the definition the concept of plants being
weeds in other situations and for other reasons
than affecting cropping.

Tull went on to write "Weeds starve the
sown Plants, by robbing them of their Provi-
sion of Food, not of their Room (as some
Authors vainly imagine) ". Even though the
correctness of this view is fundamental to
understanding weed control measures, I
contend that over two and half centuries later
most would find it difficult to judge such a
statement. One has to ask why is this so?

Tull also considered control options, for
example "the other old Remedy is what often
proves worse than the Disease; that is, what
they call Weeding among sown Corn; for if by
the Hook or Hand they cut some sorts (as
Thistles) while they are young, they will
sprout up again, like Hydras, with more heads
than before; and if they are cut when full -
grown, after they have done their utmost in
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robbing the Crop, 'tis like shutting the Stable -
Door after the Steed is stolen ". These are two
astute observations. Firstly, he recognized the
ability of certain plants to regenerate. Sec-
ondly, he was able to attribute time of weed
removal to yield. One could vainly suggest
that we all have learned this lesson, my
observations would suggest the opposite.

He continued, "Hand- Weeders often do
more Harm to the Corn with their Feet, than
they do Good by cutting or pulling out the
Weeds with their Hands ". Did Tull hold this
view because he was promoting his system of
drilling in rows and then hoeing between them
to control the weeds, or did he have data to
support his statement? Certainly data support
his conclusion, but it is not as well recognized
as it should be by those who control weeds by
this method.

Finally he predicted, "The new Hoeing -
Husbandry in Time will probably make such
an utter Riddance of all sorts of Weeds, except
such as come in the Air, that as long as this
management is properly continued there is no
Danger to be apprehended from,them ". We all
know that Tull was only correct in part, but it
is interesting that at least two species appeared
to capitulate to his method, darnel (Lolium
temulentum) and corncockle (Agrostemma
githago) (97). Others flourished, for example
fat hen (Chenopodium album), brome grass
(Bromus secalinus) and wild oats (Avena
fatua) (97).

One has to admire the foresight of Tull, we
could even consider him the founder of weed
science. Certainly, history shows his writings
were those of an astute visionary. Have we
benefited from his careful observations and
farsighted predictions? I assert that today's
society appears averse to history, as it is
preoccupied with the promotion of "new"
ideas. These are increasingly promoted by
optimistic or alarmist opportunists, encapsu-
lated in slogans such as "Sustainable Agricul-
ture" and "Whole Farm Planning ". Advocates
tend to extol the virtues of these "new" ideas
to the detriment of others, typically by offering
unverified hope or fear. For example, in
Victoria the policy initiative "Cleaner Agricul-
ture" arose out of community fear of pesti-
cides, including herbicides. This resulted in
increased research into non-chemical weed
control. It has been strenuously argued that if
the objective is to reduce herbicide inputs per

unit area, then the change in research emphasis
towards non - chemical weed control is not
appropriate, as reductions would be better
achieved by using herbicides more efficiently
(21,22,23,24). This example also brings into
question the appropriateness of the policies
developed to answer community concerns.
Many would argue that as the community's
concerns are never adequately analyzed, they
can never be earnestly reviewed, and therefore
the developed strategies are a reflection of the
impressions and intuitions of a politician.

In this paper I will attempt to explore how
community concerns can be better interpreted,
and how to develop more favourable strategies
to allay concerns about weed control practices.
Fundamental to the achievement of this
objective is to identify and promote environ-
mentally sensitive and yet efficient weed
control activities. I will attempt to delineate
these by identifying those characteristics that
make a plant a weed. This will be followed by
a consideration of the ecology and
phytosociology of two weeds. An assessment
of the impact of weeds on the availability of
food, fibre and fuel will be followed by
suggested directions on how best to manipu-
late the weed flora to the satisfaction of land
managers and the public alike.

What is a weed?
Typically, plants are designated as weeds on
the basis of a subjective assessment of their
positive and negative characteristics. Often the
assessments are prejudiced, lack profundity,
and because of their subjective nature fre-
quently lack scientific credibility. Most
definitions of a weed are based on the relation-
ship of the plant to the activities or aspirations
of people. The most common definitions are-
a plant out of place; an objectionable plant; a
plant with a detrimental value or plants that
compete for limiting resources
(7,9,48,59,61,76). It can be concluded from
the many discussions that the only common
features of a weed are their unwanted occur-
rence in a given habitat, their undesirable
features and their ability to adapt to a dis-
turbed environment (7,9,48,59,61,76). I favour
the simple definition of Shaw (100) "A plant
growing where it is not desired ", as this
accommodates both subjective and objective
assessments.
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Weeds can be classified in several ways.
Arguably, the most common is according to
their habitat:- i) agrestals weeds of arable
lands; ii) ruderals invaders of roadsides,
railway easements and other waste land; iii)
weeds of pastures, lawns and rangelands; iv)
water weeds; v) forestry weeds and vi) weeds
of environmental areas, bushland or native
vegetation. This latter group has become
increasingly important as people have realized
the intrinsic value of botanical diversity and
are concerned at the threat that alien plants,
"weeds ", pose when trying to maintain pristine
areas of native vegetation.

The classification of Raunkiaer (94) is
based on life form. The five principle catego-
ries are :- Phanerophytes- trees and tall shrubs;
Chamaephytes- low shrubs;
Hemicryptophytes plants with buds at ground
level; Cryptophytes- plants with buds beneath
the soil surface, and Therophytes- annual
plants which protect the bud within a seed
coat.

Thelling (112) grouped plants into native
and alien on the one hand and into two
"weedy" groups on the other. The latter was
divided into apophytes, indigenous plants that
escape and become weedy; and
anthropophytes, species alien to the region.
These two groups are further divided into two
and seven classes respectively. The classes
reflect the origin of the weed. This system has
merit in that it identifies alien from native
species, but there will be inevitable difficulties
when judging native and alien, and placing
weeds into the correct category.

Another way of classifying weeds is based
on resource allocation, more commonly known
as the r and K selection (51,91). Extreme K
selected species tend to be long- lived, have
prolonged vegetative growth, allocate a small
fraction of plant biomass to reproduction and
typically are noted in the late stages of succes-
sion. Extreme r selections tend to be short-
lived plants that occupy open habitats and
early stages in the succession (91). Grime (51)
extended the r and K concept by recognizing
that plant species mostly represent a mixture
of the two. He postulated that stress and
disturbance limit the production of plant
material in a given situation. Stress was
considered as anything that limited production,
and disturbance as the partial or total reduction
in plant biomass resulting from fire, cultiva-

tion, etc.. By combining the extremes of ,
disturbance (high to low) with stress (high to
low) it is possible to make four combinations,
but only three are possible, as high stress and
high disturbance create an untenable environ-
ment. The other three categories are ruderals,
competitors and stress tolerators. The ruderals
are found in disturbed sites and typically have
a short life span and high seed production. The
competitors maximize the capture of resources
in relatively undisturbed conditions; they have
an extensive vegetative stage. Stress tolerators
are able to survive in harsh environments. This
is a valuable concept when trying to predict
whether an alien will succeed in a given
environment.

The complexity of a universally accepted
definition and classification for a weed, though
well recognized, is still inadequately addressed
by the weed science fraternity. Certainly there
are numerous definitions, and many learned
arguments as to which is the most appropriate.
While such debate may be regarded as healthy
by those involved, I contend that it has an
adverse influence by confusing the public,
managers, policy makers and politicians. I also
believe it demonstrates to the community that
weed science is not sure of its direction and
purpose. Therefore, the appropriateness of this
debate is increasingly questioned.

To help overcome this problem, I assert
that weed science would do well to adopt a
single definition for a weed; I suggest "A plant
growing where it is not desired" (100). A
common weed classification system should
also be adopted. While those listed above each
have merit, none is totally suitable. I believe
that three areas need to be considered thus:-
[Ecological attributes] x [Land use] x [Net
contributions] = [Weediness]. The ecological
characteristics should include:- Survival
Features, i.e. reproduction and r and K factors;
Occurrence, both present and predicted; and
Obnoxious Characteristics, for example
poisonous, spiny, fire hazard, etc.. Land use
should be divided into; Crops, including
managed forests; Public Lands, including
national parks and lakes; Pasture/Rangeland;
Linear Reserves to include railways, roads,
rivers and power lines; and Urban to embrace
all land use within the borders of cities and
towns. Net contributions should include both
economic and intrinsic. The product of the
estimates should be used to give a value for
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each plant species for each land use type. I
suggest that the plants be ranked using a
simple system with, for example, three catego-
ries: low, moderate and high.

The community must be informed about
the process used to classify weeds and encour-
aged to adopt a flexible attitude when classify-
ing a plant as a weed. Further, they must
realize that a "weed" to one person may be a
joy to another. This sentiment is best summa-
rized by Salisbury (97) who likened a. weed to
a criminal "When not engaged in their nefari-
ous activities both may have admirable
qualities; a thief may be an affectionate
husband and father outside business hours,
while an aggressive weed in one environment
may be a delightful wildflower in another ".

Assessment of the weediness of two plants
Having decided a weed classification system,
one then needs to consider each species to rank
its weediness. To achieve this studies of the
taxonomy, ecology and phytosociology of
weeds are essential if one is to understand the
relationship between them and their neigh-
bours in a plant community. Each community
is a reflection of the climate, the soil type,
management practices and the flora. That
weeds, plants growing where not desired, are
able to overcome most management strategies,
is a reflection of their adaptability. To indicate
this I will consider two species, bracken
(Pteridium spp.) and wild oats (Avena spp.). I
have chosen these two as the former is one of
the oldest surviving plants and is a perennial
weed of pasture, forests and rangelands and
the latter is an annual weed of crops.

Bracken
Bracken is a unique plant, being not only the
most widespread of the Pteridophytes, but also
one of the five most common plants of the
world (54). Is it a weed or a desirable species?

Taxonomy
Taxonomically, the genus Pteridium is consid-
ered monotypic, the sole species Pteridium
aquilinum (L.) Khun. being divided into two
sub species and twelve geographic varieties
(119). The genus Pteridium has always proved
difficult to treat taxonomically because of the
number of morphological differences and the
several taxonomic entities having a distinct
geographical area (47). The nomenclature and

treatment by Tryon in 1941 (119) is still the
one most widely used. He divided Pteridium
into subspecies aquilinum, being mostly from
the northern hemisphere and temperate
containing eight varieties, and subspecies
caudatum, containing four varieties and
mainly from the southern hemisphere. How-
ever, some authorities have raised the status of
some of Tryon's varieties to the rank of
species, for example, P. esculentum in Aus-
tralia (124).

Reproduction and spread
Pteridium is an outcrossing diploid which has
a high capacity for genetic variation, and thus
an ability to adapt to a wide range of edaphic
conditions (108,127). This characteristic
probably helped it spread northwards and
southwards from the moist tropics or sub
tropics where it probably originated (80). The
spread of bracken to its present almost global
occurrence, apart from the polar and desert
regions, is thought to have taken around 19
million years (79). The same author reported
many genetically distinct individuals within a
population and a high gene flow between
geographical populations. This latter finding is
not surprising as a mature frond can produce
up to 30 million spores (25) and up to 36
spores m' have been measured 1.6 km from
the nearest bracken infestation (49). Germina-
tion of spores and subsequent survival of
gametophytes is rare in the wild in Britain (37)
and Australia (77,118) but not uncommon in
New Zealand (37). Even so, this need only
occur infrequently as an average sporophyte
(adult plant) lives between 35 and 80 years
(109,122) and 300 years or more is considered
possible (101). Successful sporelings establish
rapidly and can form a 30 metre diameter
patch within five years (37). Reproduction is
not confined to sporelings as rhizome frag-
ments can be relocated and establish. Austral
bracken (P. aquilinum var esculentum) is
considered to regenerate and spread almost
entirely by rhizomes (77).

Morphology
An adult bracken plant comprises above
ground fronds and subterranean rhizomes.
Individual plants vary considerably in extent.
Using electrophoresis it has been shown that
the rhizome system of the most extensive
genotype from the U.K. measured 390m but
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for a U.S.A. plant it was 120m (101). The
rhizome is critical to the plant's survival, as it
is the main food storage orgàil arid retains all
viable dormant frond buds. Ìt is a simple
structure which is constantly growing at one
end and dying at the other. It produces rhi-
zome branches that are classified as short,
intermediate and long shoots, the former
carrying the majority of frond buds (77,78),
which are mostly formed in winter in var.
esculentum (77). The short shoots generally
grow upwards and the long ones in any
direction (123). In a new stand of bracken the
long shoots progressively rise toward the soil
surface. This is typically accompanied by an
increase in the depth of bracken litter on the
soil surface. However, the plant becomes
increasingly dependent on the moisture and
nutrients in the upper soil layers and under low
rainfall this can lead to retrogression (123).
Roots occur at approximately 1 cm intervals
along the rhizome and radiate in all directions
(123). Apparently var. esculentum is unique in
producing a substantial root system at the base
of emerged fronds (78). In New Zealand,
rhizome biomass is approximately five times
that of fronds in summer and over eight times
in winter (39). A significant proportion of live
rhizomes, around 20 %, are at a depth of 200 to
600mm in New Zealand (39). Rhizome
segments of P. aquilinum are able to regener-
ate from either "short" or "long" shoot frag-
ments of rhizomes (33). Rhizome morphology
clearly shows why the plant is difficult to
control, competitive and able to survive
adverse environmental conditions and why this
is a particularly pernicious plant.

The fronds emerge at various times of the
year depending upon the variety. In undis-
turbed stands of var. esculentum in non - forest
areas fronds emerge in two main flushes,
spring /early summer (60 -80 %) and autumn
(20 -40 %) (20). In forested areas around 90%
emerge in the spring -early summer flush (36,
118). Fronds typically live for around 12
months with some existing for up to 20 months
(36, 118). In this variety there are always some
live fronds, and the maximum leaf area of a
stand is in the autumn (19). This author also
noted that frond numbers ranged from 8.6 to
60.9 m-2 over 70 sites in Victoria, Australia,
and the average height ranged from 30 to
180cm. In var. typicum in the U.K., fronds do
not survive the winter and virtually all rhi-

zomes sproutin the spring. Over ten observa-
tions in the U.K., fronds ranged from à mean
density of 12 to 15 m-2 and a mean height of
65 to 107 cm (67). Another U.K. study over
fourteen sites noted a range of 1 -2 to over 100
m-2 with a height range of 19 to 73cm (65).

Positive Contributions
Bracken has been used as:- a source of potas-
sium for soapmaking, bleaching, fertilizer and
glassmaking; it burns with a high temperature
and was used as a fuel in brick making,
bakeries and brewing; a thatch lasting for up to
20 years; litter for cows and pigs; a food, the
rhizome was ground to make a bread, the
croziers, newly emerged fronds, are used as a
vegetable and fronds as a substitute for hops in
beer making; a medicine, particularly as an
antihelminth and to control bleeding; a dye for
wool; an insecticide when ground and sprayed
for the control of aphids or as a midge
repellant (62). Bracken also provides cover for
small mammals and invertebrates and provides
a micro climate favouring certain groups of
insects. It is also regarded as visually attractive
in the landscape (11).

Negative Contributions
Bracken releases toxic allelopathic compounds
from different parts of the plant, in such a way
as to exert maximum dominance in each
habitat (47,110). This characteristic gives
bracken a competitive advantage over. "desir -
able" plants.

Bracken has been shown to be toxic, and
carcinogenic, affecting humans and other
animals. Five well defined syndromes have
been described:- a) induce thiaminase defi-
ciency in simple - stomached animals that eat
the rhizomes or croziers (the newly emerged
fronds), b) precipitate acute poisoning in
ruminants as a result of adverse effects to the
epithelium and bone marrow, probably by the
toxin ptaquiloside, c) develop multiple tu-
mours in the bladder of sheep and cattle after
long exposure, d) create bright blindness in
sheep, e) induce alimentary carcinoma in a
range of animals, which may take the form of
tumours in the nasopharynx, oesophagus or
forestomach (102). The principle carcinogen in
bracken, suggested to be ptaquiloside, is at its
highest concentration at the crozier stage
(103). The same authors found the concentra-
tion to vary from site to site. However,
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ptaquiloside may not be the only carcinogen in
bracken; for example, one of the plethora of
pterosins or pterosides could be carcinogenic,
and also illumine precursors are likely (40).
The plant is also implicated, in three ways, in
causing cancer to humans. First, a carcinogen,
known to pass through the milk of cows, and
found in local water, was thought to be in
sufficient quantities to increase stomach
cancer (41). Later studies showed that neither
milk nor water in North Wales were impli-
cated, as both were bulked before consumption
(45). However, a more recent study has
demonstrated that exposure to bracken in
childhood significantly increases the risk for
gastric cancer in Wales (42). Second, the
spores of bracken contain two carcinogens,
one induces leukaemia and the other gastric
cancers (40, 42). In one test 54% of the test
animals contracted cancers and of these 53%
had leukemia (42), leading to the conclusion
that "for people working in dense bracken
areas the use of face masks is to be advo-
cated". Third, eating of bracken has led to an
increase of oesophageal cancer in Japan
(55,56) and Costa Rica (121). It has been
concluded that "The accumulated evidence
that apparently links bracken with the inci-
dence of neoplasias in humans is considerable,
and should cause public health authorities to
put greater attention to this problem" (121).

Management and Control
Bracken is controlled in one of three ways:- a)
biological, b) chemical, and c) mechanical
e.g., cutting, cultivation, crushing, or burning.
When choosing a control strategy, it must be
remembered that each stand is unique with
respect to age and growth stage. Access is
important when deciding on a strategy, as is
the intended land use following treatment.

Biological Control
In the U.K. bracken resists attack by 27
species of insects (63). A South African
pyralid moth whose larvae burrow in the
rachis, Panotima (sic Partenodes) angularis,
has been under consideration as a classical
biological control agent (63). Though studies
were initiated in 1986, no insects had been
released by 1990 (104). However, another
promising insect, a noctuid, Conservula
cinisigna de Joannis, had been found by this
time (64). Bracken is generally resistant to

pathogens, although curl -tip caused by Phoma
aquilina can severely debilitate the plant.
Studies have shown that an epidemic of the
disease does not develop in many stands
because there is inherent variability in the
virulence of the pathogen and in the suscepti-
bility of bracken stands (12). It has been
shown that increased resistance, when chal-
lenged by this fungus, was correlated witty
enhanced lignified papillae (70). The same
authors also noted that bracken from a disease -
free site was more susceptible than from one
that was regularly challenged by Phoma
aquilina. Lack of virulence of this fungus has
resulted in poor field performance of this
potential mycoherbicide (70).

Herbicides
In general it has been found that the most
effective control is obtained when mature aged
stands of bracken are sprayed in the autumn.
This effect has been reported in studies
conducted in the U.K. (105), Australia (35,60),
New Zealand (107) and Bulgaria (44). How-
ever, this is.not always possible, as when
pasture improvement or tree planting is to be
carried out, then the optimum time of bracken
removal may be in the spring or summer
(35,88). The herbicides asulam and
glyphosate, applied with an adjuvant at the full
frond stage, have typically given a 70 to 90%
reduction in frond numbers for at least twelve
months after treatment. Diesel fuel or the
organosilicone Silwet L77 have been success-
fully used with asulam and the latter adjuvant
with glyphosate (60,105,107). Metsulfuron
methyl has generally provided more effective
control for ten months after treatment, typi-
cally reducing frond numbers by 85 to 95 %, if
the organosilicone Silwet L77 is included in
the spray (6,53). Timing of application with
metsulfuron methyl appears to be more
flexible, as good suppression of frond numbers
has been reported when it is applied from early
summer to late autumn (53). Asulam,
glyphosate and metsulfuron methyl can be
effectively applied with a carpet wiper (53),
boom sprayer (6,53,105,107), aircraft
(105,107) and portable line sprayer (6). For
effective long -term control of bracken, the use
of a herbicide followed by management such
as the establishment of trees or pastures, plus
strategic grazing is necessary (104).
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Mechanical
Various mechanical devices have been tested
for bracken control. Early attempts used
scythes to cut the fronds. Mowing, slashing
and bruising with rollers have also been widely
used. Where cutting is used, timing is impor-
tant. The aim should be to remove the fronds
in early summer, when fully expanded, but
before basipetal translocation occurs. Further
anecdotal reports suggest that bruising of the
emerged fronds is more effective than cutting.
Both bruising and cutting must be carried out a
number of times during the year and over a
number of seasons to be effective. Fire has
only a transient effect on frond numbers,
indeed they can increase in density in forest
areas (118).

Summary for bracken
A study of bracken shows this plant to be very
versatile, aggressive and supremely competi-
tive. It is a problem because it occupies
productive land and is difficult to control. It
mostly invades after the felling of forests, or
their devastation by fire, or the decline of
agriculture. Once established, it responds to
changing conditions by both inherent adapt-
ability and an ever - evolving survival strategy.
It is equipped with a lethal array of toxins
which has ensured it not, being a preferred food
source for animals. Bracken is native to most
continents and has poisoned many stock and
humans. One would have thought that this
plant would be a target for eradication and yet
its retention within the landscape is supported
by many in the conservation movement. On
balance, bracken is a serious weed in many
situations, indeed it has few significant
positive attributes. Had this plant been a
manufactured chemical, with a fraction of its
ability to poison, it would have been banned.
One can only conclude that humans are fickle,
even inconsistent, in their views on such
matters.

Wild oats
Taxonomy
The genus Avena (oats) includes both wild and
cultivated oats and appears to have originated
in the Middle or Near East where early
agriculture started (93). The numerous species
of Avena have been placed into three catego-
ries (111) based on agronomic status viz.,

49

(i) cultivated oats, mostly A. sativa
(ii) weeds including A. fatua and certain-

varieties or sub species of A. sterilis, the
best known being ssp. ludoviciana and

(iii) Truly wild plants, for example A. hirtula
(Lag.) and A. canariensis.

It was concluded that a single classification
based on phylogenetic relationships was not
possible (111). The classification of wild oats,,
based mostly on morphological characteristics,
is more practical than most and will be used in
this paper. .

The most useful identification characteris-
tics relate to the morphology of the spikelet .

but do not necessarily reflect cytogenetic
relationships. In this classification the major
division is based on whether the lemma has
two bristle points or end in two small teeth.
Subdivisions of the key are based on whether
glume size is equal or unequal, length of the
bristles in the lemma, articulation of florets
and the shape and size of the tear remaining
when florets abscise. The four main weed
species are :-
(i) A. fatua L. (common or spring wild oats)..

The main distinguishing features are
separation of each ripe floret and the
lemma tips ending in small teeth. The
awn on the third seed separates it from A.
sterilis ssp ludoviciana. Thomas and
Jones (111) report that Malzew (1930)
described eight and Sampson (1954) four
subspecies. Thurston (115) distinguished
twelve types of A. fatua.

(ii) A. sterilis L. (wild red oat or animated
oat). It shows no separation between
florets, however when the lowermost
floret separates it leaves a distinctive
basal scar. The lemma is typically
covered in dense hairs and the first two
florets have twisted and bent awns. Three
subspecies have been recognized (111).

(iii) A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana Malzew
(winter wild oats). A distinguishing
feature is that force is required to separate
the first and second grains. The lemma
apex in ludoviciana ends in two small
teeth similar to A. fatua, but unlike A.
barbata which has two bristles at the tip.
The second floret is always awned.
Thomas and Jones (111) reported Hatzen.
(1930) subdivided ludoviciana into four
varieties and Thurston (113) into at least
10 taxa. .
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(iv) A. barbata Pott. (slender oat). It is
distinguished by the two slender bristle
points at the tip of the lemma. Each grain
also separates from the spikelet, as with
A. fatua.

Reproduction and Spread
The genus Avena is polyploid formed by the
combination of diploid genomes through
hybridization and chromosome doubling (111).
The diploid Avena species are generally
formed in undisturbed habitats and are not
very competitive. In contrast, the polyploids
are typically very aggressive. Avena species
are usually self pollinating. Natural crossing
between the wild species and A. sativa is very
low (111).

Wild oats is thought to have originated as a
contaminant in wheat grown in Persia and
spread mostly by Neolithic Man. More re-
cently this has occurred through the movement
of Caucasians (117). Wild oats is now found
from Alaska to Iceland in the northern hemi-
sphere and in most agricultural areas of the
southern hemisphere (57). Weedy species of
Avena have typically been spread as a con-
taminant of cereal seed. A. fatua had reached
Denmark by the Bronze Age and Britain by
the Iron Age (117). Even so, several counties
in England were thought to be still free of the
weed in 1951 but are now infested. Wild oats
can also be transferred in other crops e.g.,
rape, peas and herbage grasses. Movement of
hay and straw has also contributed to their
spread, as has farm machinery and straw
manure. Birds have been shown to eat large
quantities of seed but few survive digestion
(32). The seeds are also moved by animals and
humans. Typically, the variants do not show
agriculturally important differences in their
reproduction and spread (117).

Avena fatua is the most dominant weedy
form in Great Britain, North West Europe and
North America. The species is troublesome
wherever cereals are grown in areas of 375
750mm annual rainfall (57). This species has
been described as the most widely distributed
and troublesome of all the wild oats (57). This
is disputed by others (117) who suggest that A.
sterilis ssp. ludoviciana, which grows in
Mediterranean climates, is the most abundant
and widely distributed of all. weedy Avena
species. A. barbata also originates from the
Mediterranean region and although typically a

plant of waste places, it is a widely spread
weed of cereals in Australia. However, when
wild oats reaches a new country the most
adaptive types are soon selected. This is
reflected in adaptations to, for example,
increased day length, which has increased the
interval between sowing and 50% ear emer-
gence from 93 to 135 days (117).

Morphology
Seed Viability
While the seeds of A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana
can survive for up to nine years in a heavy
clay in England (16) and A. fatua for seven
years in Canada (8), in Colorado A. fatua was
unable to persist for two years (129). It was
suggested that the absence of genetically
induced dormancy was the reason for the lack
of persistence of the Colorado seeds (129).
The seed bank is depleted more quickly under
cropping than pasture, although the maximum
length of seed survival is similar (16). In
cropping systems, utilization 'of shallow
cultivation has consistently given the best
reduction in seed viability (82,116,126,129).
Viable seeds of A. fatua have been shown to
decline more rapidly using tyned cultivation
rather than ploughing (125) and through spring
rather than autumn cultivations (82). However,
irrespective of the method of cultivation,
substantial increases and decreases in the
seedbank have been reported (68,72). Gener-
ally, seed longevity is greater when planted in
the soil at 30 -34cm than compared to 0 -4 or
12 -16 cm (16,74,129). In a few other experi-
ments the reverse trend has been reported (16).
There is a substantial loss in viability in the
first year after seeding, ranging from 55%
(125), 74% (8), 77% (129) to 90% (74).
However, decline in viability was slower over
the following years. Further, around 60 -80% of
wild oats seedlings that emerge come from the
top 7.5 cm of the soil, although some can
emerge from 23 cm (58). Soil type also affects
seed survival which is longer in lighter and
shorter in heavier soils (16). Seeds of A. fatua
are more tolerant of heat than are most weed
seeds and have survived 115 °C for 15 mins
(57). It has been concluded that wild oats
seeds persist for up to nine years and that four
to five years is most typical (16).

Seed numbers in the soil vary from year to
year, varying with control practices and the
crop rotation. For example, in a continuous
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wheat rotation, numbers increased from 2030
to 14770 m-2 over a four year period if no
herbicide was used (68). Where a herbicide
was used, the increase ranged from 510 to
6580 for tri- allate, to 570 to 4120 for
flamprop - methyl (68). Where a wheat -
sorghum -wheat rotation was used over the
same period, the number of seeds in the no
herbicide treatment declined from 1950 to 250
and for tri- allate from 260 to 90 and flamprop-
methyl from 830 to 50 (68).

Seed Dormancy
Seed dormancy is considered the prime reason
for the persistence of this weed. The fresh
seed is viable and has no dormancy (116).
Primary dormancy in A. fatua is innate and
develops during ripening or even later (16). In
A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana primary dormancy
can be developed while maturing (90). The
proportion of dormant seeds differs between
species and strains (82), for example, A. fatua
germinates mainly in the spring, while A.
sterilis ssp. ludoviciana is mostly an autumn
germinator (16,57). The position in the
panicle from which seed is derived has an
influence on dormancy, those from the ex-
tremities being less dormant (16,82). Also,
larger panicles tend to have a larger proportion
of viable seeds and a lower level of dormancy
than seeds derived from small panicles (57).
The proportion of seeds becoming dormant is
also influenced by the temperature during
development (99). Dormancy also changes as
the seeds ripen within the panicle, and if seeds
fall, then dormancy may be reduced in the
remaining seeds (57). Restricting nutrients
and water or increasing competition can
increase dormancy (57). While it has been
concluded (57) that no generalisations can be
made about the dormancy of wild oats species,
it has been suggested that three dormancy
states exist, two in the primary and one in the
secondary dormant caryopsis (1). This is a
complicated subject which has received
considerable research attention, but for all that
the mechanisms still remain unclear.

Seedling Establishment
A. sterilis (including ssp. ludoviciana) germi-
nates and emerges in higher proportions than
A. fatua at temperatures below' 10 °C, but the
opposite is the case above 20 °C (15,43,89).
This explains the observed differences in the

emergence patterns of the two species in
different countries. In the milder climates of
Australia and southern England A. fatua
mostly germinates in the autumn and spring,
whereas A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana is promi-
nent in the winter (89,116). It has been sug-
gested that A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana does not
persist in northern Europe and North America
because temperatures,are too extreme to allow
winter emergence (43). The soil moisture
conditions at the time of emergence may also
be a contributing factor in the distribution of
wild oats. A. sterilis ssp ludoviciana is particu-
larly troublesome in Mediterranean climates
where moisture is often limiting, whereas A.
fatua is mostly found in cool climates with an
abundance of moisture (89,117). While
distribution of the two species supports the
notion that A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana is better
adapted to water stress than A. fatua, one
report suggests that both species are equally
adapted to establishing under low soil moisture
regimes (89). This conclusion is supported by
field emergence studies in Spain as both A.
fatua and A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana merged
mainly in the autumn (3). Another factor
which influences germination is ammonium -
containing fertilizers. Germination and
establishment of semi - dormant seeds of A.
fatua was significantly increased, by 25 to
32 %, by limestone, ammonium nitrate and
liquid ammonium nitrate in a sandy loam and
loam soil (2).

At emergence the wild oats seedling is
weak and easily killed by competition or frost
(15,16,32). Initially, the seedlings are smaller
than cereals but are reported to have a higher
net assimilation rate, which enables them to
outgrow the crop (15,114). The pattern of root
growth is similar for wild oats and cereals
(16).

Phenology
There are considerable phenological differ-
ences between selections of wild oats. For
example, in North Dakota plant height varied
from 24 to 59 cm, tiller numbers from 10 to
42, heading date from 28 Jane to 17 July and
seed production from 1 to 36 g per plant (74).
In other studies the number of seeds per plant
of A. fatua ranged from 10 to 500 or more
(15,16). Early emerging plants produce more
seed (up to 200) than late emergers (1 to 11)
(15,17,81). Wild oats seed production in crops
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is a reflection of the competitiveness of the
crop (16) and the crop rotation and manage-
ment strategy used (68).

Positive Contributions
Wild oats are used in breeding programs for
cultivated oats. Extensive use is made of wild
oats genotypes that are resistant to pathogens
(111). Genotypes of wild oats have also been
used to impart increased dormancy in culti-
vated oats in Canada (111). A. barbata is
regarded as an important component of the
flora in parts of the U.S.A. (57). Plants are
grazed in pastures, however, if not allowed to
seed they do not persist. Seeds of wild oats
often contaminated other small grain crops and
therefore comprised a high proportion of
stored grain (57). .

Negative Contribution
Wild oats are very competitive with crops and
also contaminate the harvested product. A
considerable volume of literature exists on the
competitiveness of wild oats, and thus only a
brief review is possible. In barley, when wild
oats densities are over 300 m-2, grain yield
losses become significant if the wild oats
remain until the four to five -leaf stage of the
crop, but at lower densities they can remain
until the six to seven -leaf stage without
reducing yield (81). For wheat a similar
finding has been reported, which is that
heavier wild oats densities exert an earlier
competitive effect (10). In flax severe compe-
tition often occurs before the five -leaf stage of
the crop (18). Some field experiments have
shown that barley is more competitive towards
wild oats than is wheat (18,30). However, the
relative morphological development of wheat,
barley and wild oats are critical to the outcome
of competition. Wild oats suffers competition
from, wheat and barley until approximately the
time when the crop's flag leaf emerges, after
which the effect is reversed (30). Thus, if one
is to predict the effect of wild oats on crop
yield, it is important to know their number,
and growth stage, and the most susceptible
growth stage of the crop to competition.

Most of the studies carried out to measure
the increase in crop yield, above that in
adjacent weed -free areas, have been done
using herbicides. This method is less labour
intensive than hand weeding, but introduces
complicating factors, such as the effect of the

herbicide on weed -free crops. The reported
data give yield increases from 0 to 344 %'for
wheat (typically 30 to 80% if the wild oats
density is 100 to 700 m-2); for barley the
figures are lower, ranging from 0 to 110%
(typically 10 to 70% at densities of 80 to 200
m-2) and for comparable wild oats densities,
flax yields tend to be depressed somewhat
more than for wheat (18,74). It is difficult to
generalize on the relationship between crop
yield depression and wild oats density because
of the many interacting factors. The many
models that have been developed to accommo-
date such factors, to a greater or lesser extent,
have been reviewed elsewhere, (28,29,92,106).

Yield reduction is not the only deleterious
effect of wild oats competition. In wheat,
substantial yield reductions are generally not
accompanied by an adverse effect on protein
content. However, in flax, oil content has been
greatly reduced even with low densities of
wild oats (18).

Management and Control
The adverse effects of wild oats mostly relate
to crop production. Since different manage-
ment systems affect the incidence of the weed,
farmers must be alerted to the relevance of the
various options when setting their objectives.
Many would suggest that the primary objective
is to achieve the best economic return with
secondary objectives being visual appearance
and long -term farming, with cropping options
not being prejudiced (31).

The use of herbicides has been the most
popular method of wild oats control for over
three decades. The range of herbicides mar-
keted enables effective control in most crop
situations. The more widely used herbicide
groups are :- amino proprionic acids;
carbamates; ureas; triazines; sulfonyl ureas;
imidazolinones; dinitroanilines;
aryloxyphenoxypropionates and
cyclohexanediones. As wild oats has con-
firmed resistance to a number of herbicides
(50,86), relying on the use of herbicides acting
on the same site of action must be discour-
aged. To ensure long term effectiveness from
these most useful control agents, farmers must
adopt strategies which prevent herbicide
resistance (50,69,86).

Even with all the research effort there
have been over 2,000 papers on wild oats in,
Weed Abstracts it is regrettable that a
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systems approach to wild oats control has not
been succinctly spelled out. Some of the
obvious strategies are:- i) when harvesting,
collect and burn all seed; it is recognized that
this will be of limited value as wild oats tends
to shed its seed before many crops are har-
vested (modern harvesters are a major cause of
seed dispersal); ii) adopt a rotation that is
known to suppress wild oats survival, for
example, wheat/sorghum /wheat; iii) reduce
seed production by selecting the most competi-
tive crop or crop variety; iv) prevent seed
burial by minimizing soil disturbance; and v)
ensure a high level of seedling mortality
through shallow cultivation and/or herbicides.
From the available data, implementing such
strategies should eliminate wild oats within
four to five years in a continuous cropping
system.

Summary of Wild Oats
Wild oats are well adapted to cropping sys-
tems. Seed dormancy and phenotypic variabil-
ity provide the plant with the necessary
attributes to invade, adapt and persist in many
of the most widely grown crops in temperate
and Mediterranean type climates. A knowl-
edge of seed production and dispersal, reserves
of seed in the soil, rate of seedling emergence
and expected mortality are the basic elements
necessary to predict anticipated density, and
thus control options in the crop. The key to
long term control is to prevent seeding.
Models have been developed based on such
inputs to assess the best and worst control
options (96). The most important weedy
characteristic of wild oats is their ability to
seriously reduce crop yields. Contamination of
produce is a lesser concern. It has some
positive attributes, particularly in relation to
the breeding of cultivated oats. Using the weed
assessment system, wild oats is a weed in
cropping areas, but not a serious weed in any
other situation.

Comments on the reviews
A comparison of the two species would
indicate that because of its toxicity and
weediness in a range of land use situations,
bracken is probably a worse weed than wild
oats. Though papers in Weed Abstracts since
1970 on wild oats outnumber those on bracken
by over five to one, bracken research has
arguably been more successful. I justify this
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conclusion on the basis that bracken is a more
complex weed and yet its ecology and biológy
are as clearly understood as for wild oats. This
may well reflect the success of the interna-
tional bracken group which has ensured
communication between researchers by
organizing regular meetings. The reviews also
show that these two plants are so well adapted
to the ecosystems in which they exist that
eradication of both species is not a viable
objective. Therefore, society must recognize
that it can, at best, manipulate such species so
that they impose the minimum of economic
and intrinsic impacts.

Consequence of weeds
Weeds impact on the world in a number of
ways. The following have been identified
(22):- Human welfare, through poisoning,
imparting allergies, physical discomfort,
reducing availability of food and fibre, reduc-
ing recreational pursuits and by reducing
safety; and Animal welfare, through poisoning,
carcass damage; tainting of animal products;
imparting physical discomfort; wool contami-
nation and by reducing food availability. The
use of cultivation and fire to control weeds are
major causes of soil degradation (22). Effec-
tive weed control requires significant energy
inputs through human and animal labour and
the use of fossil fuel for tractors and herbicides
(22). Finally, weeds can be an environmental
hazard by invading native vegetation, increas-
ing fire hazard and impeding water flow, and
through the adverse effects of herbicides and
their residues (22).

Arguably, four weed impact issues that
have the greatest influence on the current
environmental debate are:- i) their effect on
the availability of food, fuel and fibre; ii) their
influence on the energy balance; iii) their
relationship to soil degradation and iv) con-
cerns about herbicide toxicity and residues.
Each will be briefly considered.

Availability of food, fuel and fibre
The world's population continues to grow
rapidly, driven by very high growth rates in
the developing nations, and between 1950 and
1987 it doubled to 5 billion (5). Fortunately,
the growth rate in developed nations has
declined over recent years. Even so, the effects
of an increasing population on resources and
the environment are of critical concern. In
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many countries biomass (plant and animal
derived materials such as wood, fuel, crops
and manure) is being used at a faster rate than
it is being produced. As a consequence, areas
are being over- exploited by excessive crop
ping, grazing or tree removal (mostly for fuel).
This will present a far greater danger in the
long term than the present shortage of food
and fuel, because it will lead to increased
deforestation and desertification, and thus the
destruction of civilizations. There are numer-
ous barren landscapes resulting from such
activities of past civilizations in Mesopotamia,
the Andes, Ethiopia and parts of China to
mention a few. Indeed, salinization, acidifica-
tion and urbanization are rapidly. eroding the
agricultural potential of developed countries
such as Australia (87). In short, "Humans are -
out of desperation, ignorance, short-
sightedness or greed destroying the basis of
their own livelihood as they violate the limits
of natural systems" (38). As Eckholm (38)
succinctly puts it, "In their relations with
nature, as in their relations. with other fellows,
human beings appear to be poor students of
history".

Optimists would suggest that the problems
can be overcome because the answers are
available. But as President Kennedy (1963)
recognized, "we have the means, we have the
capacity to eliminate hunger from the face of
the earth in our lifetime. We need only the
will ". Effective, efficient, economical and
environmentally sensitive weed control
practices are a key component to providing
adequate food, fuel and fibre to the world's
population.

Life on earth is mostly dependent on the
photosynthetic process, whether past (fossil
fuels) or present (biomass production). If
humans are to survive, then the question which
needs resolving is how to produce food, fibre
and fuel locally over an indefinitely long
period (synonym "sustainable "). Therefore, all
weed control activities must aim to maximize
the rates of energy outputs to inputs for each
activity while minimizing environmental
degradation, so as to ensure economic viability
over an indefinite period. How can this be
achieved?

Firstly, it should be recognized that about
half of the world's population are rural people
who are almost totally reliant on biomass for
fuel, (52). More than half of the trees that are

felled each year are to satisfy this need.
Greater attention needs to be placed on fuel
production on a local basis by growing appro-
priate plants. Weed control will be necessary
to maximize tree growth rates.

Secondly, most shortfalls in food are local
problems. To overcome these problems it has
been naively suggested that all that is needed
is to overcome poverty (52). Such a strategy is
unlikely to succeed, as to redress the balance
between over - production in the developed and
under - production in the developing nations
requires complex socio- political decisions
which in reality are unlikely to be taken.
Therefore, although the global food production
is said to be 20 to. 30% more than is theoreti-
cally required to feed the world's population
and there is no shortage of fuel (52), there are
over one billion people undernourished each
year. Moreover, it has recently been estimated
(21,34) that as it is not possible to increase the
extent of arable land to keep pace with popula-
tion growth, food production will have to
increase by over 30% per unit area between
1985 and 2000 (21). Later calculations showed
that the greatest need is in developing nations,
where an increase of 40% will be needed (22).
Others have calculated that between 1975 and
2000, developing countries will need to
produce 60% more food (34). This could be
interpreted as a potential disaster,_ however,
fortunately it appears that it is possible for
developing countries to produce sufficient
biomass for their needs (13,14,52). A Food and
Agricultural Organization study suggests that
Africa could theoretically support 1.6 times its
projected population of 700 million by the
year 2000 using the current level of inputs, and
that with high inputs it could support a further
ten fold increase (52). For this to be achieved
it will necessitate a dramatic improvement in
current weed control knowledge and tech-
niques, in particular to ensure that they can be
used over infinitely long periods. This will
require farmers to be able to recognize weeds,
be alerted to any adverse consequences if
removed; be aware of their adverse effects on
crops etc.; be knowledgeable of appropriate
control techniques by, for example, consider-
ing alternative crop planting designs and
rotations; maintain efficient weed control
machinery and tools; recognize the most
appropriate time of weed removal and be
conversant with the judicious use of herbi-
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cides. They must also recognize the adverse
effects of inappropriate weed control tech-
niques such as fire, excessive cultivation or
grazing and higher than recommended rates of
herbicides. While it is suggested that the
predicted needs can be met, there is a danger
that considerable irreversible environmental
damage could be a consequence of attaining
endurable weed control strategies. The chal-
lenge is ahead of us all.

Even for the developed nations it is a
complex task to implement safe, efficient,
effective and economical weed control. The
lack of fundamental knowledge on, and
interactions between, such aspects as weed
numbers and their influence on yield depres-
sion, optimum time of weed removal to
minimize yield losses, effect on other factors
resulting from weed control activities, for
example, soil erosion or herbicide residues,
and the influence of weeds on future land use
options are generally poorly understood and
have small data bases (22,23).

In view of the considerable research effort
over the past forty years, I believe society has
a right to expect weed control practitioners to
have available to them guide -lines for an
appropriate strategy to manage weeds for most
common situations. Unhappily, this is not the
case, even for developed nations. Therefore,
strategies are mostly based on intuition. For
this, and other reasons, there is still an overall
estimated loss due to weeds of around 10% in
crop production in developed nations
(22,71,128).

In summary, as weed control is a key
element in strategies to improve productivity
of food, fuel and fibre, those involved in weed
research must ensure that their work is appro-
priate, addresses an identified need and when
completed is implemented by weed control
practitioners endeavouring to improve crop
productivity. This is regarded as a critical
challenge for the future.

Energy
Increases in biomass productivity will almost
certainly necessitate an increase in energy
inputs. If long term productivity, while
minimizing the depletion of the resources'
capability, is the objective, outputs must be
higher than inputs. As a society becomes
industrialized, its energy consumption in-
creases dramatically, typically by using stored

rather than renewable energy. For example,
the daily per capita energy consumption has
been estimated to be 12,000 k cal in a primi-
tive agricultural society, 26,000 in an ad-
vanced agricultural society, 77,000 in an
industrial and 230,000 in a technological
society (27). However, as humans advance so
does the output of food per farmer, from
enough for 1.5 people for the primitive farmer
to 16 for the advanced and finally 75 -80 for
the technological farmer (4).

Labour inputs provide applied power and
information, and the quality and quantity of
that information can alter the value of the
labour. Thus, one hour of human labour in
developed nations is generally more powerful
than for developing nations (46). Also, the
time per person to produce, process, prépare
and consume food is very different between
countries; it has been estimated at 7.98 hours
for Malawi to 2.76 hours for the U.S.A. (46).
This allows the workers in the U.S.A. to
devote extra time to work on projects outside
the food system, and thus less on those con-
cerned with food production including weed
control.

Energy consumption for food production,
transport, processing, preparation and storage
varies between societies, and calculations must
include the energy used by the supporting
society and its services. Using this approach it
has been calculated that a U.S.A. worker
requires 37,000 k cal per hour of work if the
family dependents are not included, or 60,000
if they are (46). To make rational comparisons
between communities, it has been suggested
that the ratio of energy inputs from the envi-
ronment be related to applied power. One
should then take into account the fraction of
energy input directly converted to applied
power and the fraction of energy input used to
self - organize (46).

As society is concerned about environmen-
tal issues, I contend that it should promote
those systems that optimize usable biomass
outputs compared with energy inputs. This
notion is supported by the data of Mizgajski
(73) who calculated that for subsistence
farming, rye (Secale cereale) yields were 500
kg ha-' and the ratio of energy inputs to outputs
was 1:0.5, for intermediate farming 2,000 kg
ha-' and a ratio of 1:0.8 and for commercial
farming 3,500 kg ha-' and a ratio of 1:1. Weed
control calculations in wheat showed that the
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energy input to output ratio ranged from 1:11
for hoeing wild oats to 1:144 if the same weed
was controlled with the herbicide barban (75).
These data apparently only included spraying
time for the latter, as only 3.3 to 10 minutes of
labour were accounted. Therefore, even if the
high per capita energy consumption for a
technological society (27) were used for
spraying, the outcome would be little different,
but if used for hoeing, then the ratio would be
approximately one to one. This clearly shows
the energy efficiency of spraying rather than
manually removing weeds. Further, I would
support the use of a penalty for non - renewable
energy inputs in such calculations. Reworking
published data (83) with the high energy
values for labour (27) for the production of
maize gives a ratio of 1:4.3 for primitive
agriculture, with an energy gain per hectare of
5.3 million k cal; for developing agriculture
the ratio is 1:2.6 with an energy gain of 10.7
million k cal, to a ratio of 1:3.0 for technologi-
cal agriculture and an increase of 16.3 million
k cal. However, reworked data (26) for grazing
beef cattle ranged from 5,550 to 10,018 k cal
inputs for 1 kg protein ( =4334 k cal) for non -
irrigated primary (improved) pasture to 2181
to 3595 k cal inputs per 1 kg for secondary
(unimproved) pastures. Weed control is
important to prevent primary degrading to
secondary pastures. There must also be a
compromise between input/output ratios and
calorific gains per unit area, with the latter
being a more realistic measure.

It is suggested that the endurability of
cropping systems can be assessed on the basis
of biomass produced to energy inputs and the
amount of soil disturbance. It can be deduced
from this relationship, see Figure 1, that with
primitive agriculture, energy inputs are low
when fertility is high, representing mostly
human and or animal endevour. Energy inputs
to outputs for such a.system can be high as 1.5
to 1.7:1. But when fertility declines energy
inputs soon become greater than outputs. In
Swidden agriculture the site would be aban-
doned at this stage. In advanced agricultural
systems there is a danger that dwindling
fertility is compensated for by increased
cultivation to prevent weed ingression, which
in turn can exacerbate soil degradation. In
technological agriculture, biomass outputs are
increased to a maximum as energy inputs
increase. This reflects inputs into, for example,

irrigation, fertilizer, machinery and fuel,
drying and pesticides. Because of the paucity
of information it should be recognized that it is
difficult to judge when inputs exceed outputs
in such a system. Indeed many suggest that
inputs are exceeding outputs. A study of the
limited data available (83), clearly shows that
this could happen. The estimates shown
support the need for a careful consideration of
present systems, on a local basis, as it is very
easy to move from a positive to negative
energy input to output ratio. From Figure 1
direct drilling is the most sustainable and
energy efficient. This reflects fewer cultiva-
tions, less water demand, lower fertilizer
inputs on the positive side and increased
pesticide use, and slightly lower biomass
output on the negative side. It is recognized
that the data presented is speculative. How-
ever, energy inputs, particularly non- renew-
able fossil fuel, must be maximized as biomass
outputs for a system to be endurable. There-
fore this type of information must be gener-
ated.

In summary, humans alter the ecosystem
by, for example, investing their energy in
weeding a crop with the objective of increas-
ing the energy output of that crop at harvest.
Estimating the energy inputs to outputs for a
given system is complex. At the very least it
involves a knowledge of the technological
level of the agricultural system, the age
structure of the populations and the resources
they consume.

I question why this important concept has
not been adequately explored and used to
convince society of the value of weed control
activities. I strongly recommend that such
estimates receive a high priority and be used
as one of the basic criteria when assessing the
priorities of research or extension.

Soil Degradation.
As I pointed out in a previous review, the
relationship between soil degradation and
weed control activities has been recognized for
70 years, but the association has received little
attention (22). More interdisciplinary projects
must be initiated which aim to more clearly
identify the optimum time of weed removal, so
as to minimize water and nutrient losses in
fallows. Also, an assessment of the relative
soil loss from selected weed control strategies,
such as cultivation with or without herbicides,
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for different crops grown by different societies
needs to be initiated.
Herbicide residues
There has been voluminous literature consider-
ing the impact of pesticides, including herbi-
cides, on the environment and several reviews
(22,84,85). In summary, there is concern about
pesticide residues in food, water, air and soil.
Residues of herbicides in food are rare because
of their use pattern, application being usually a
long time before harvest. However, herbicides
have found their way into water systems,
particularly in Europe and the U.S.A., al-
though they are typically below the maximum
residue levels set by registration authorities.
Residues in the air can be a problem as they .

sometimes lead to damage to non - target plants
and because the public is concerned that they
may affect human health. Herbicides are
residual in the soil for a greater or lesser
period, depending upon their application rates,
chemistry, the soil type and the weather
conditions, but they typically have a transient
effect on the soil flora and fauna.

This is another diverse topic but one which
is largely addressed through the registration
process. In spite of the increased requirements
for registration, the concerns of the public do
not appear to have decreased. Therefore, I
support the introduction of national projects
which aim to reduce herbicide inputs per unit
area. Protocols for such projects have been
outlined (23,24) and a recent paper has
reviewed research covering reduced use of
agricultural chemicals (66). Further, the
burden for increased costs associated with
increased registration demands are often born
by the user, particularly those who have price -
inelastic products, rather than the public which
is demanding the changes (98). Many of the
increased demands for data for registration
reflect the elitist, arrogant belief of vocal
minorities which believe that consumers
cannot be trusted to judge the risks and
benefits of herbicide use for themselves (98).
In short, the registration process needs to more
accurately reflect economic needs rather than
the unclear demands of environmentalists. It
should also be regionalized, on a global basis,
to minimize duplication of, regulatory effort.
Money saved should be spent on educating
users on more efficient and effective weed
control strategies that minimize environmental
degradation.

57.

Conclusion
i) Weed science has successfully provided

weed control practitioners with a variety
of relatively efficient and effective
control strategies for most situations.
However, it has not adequately adjusted
to the modern demands of the environ-
ment movement.

ii) Biology and ecology studies are consid-
ered to be too specific, short term and
relate mostly to annuals. To overcome
this problem, priority research domains
need to be established by national,
regional and then an international body or
through an international group headed by
an acknowledged expert. Studies could
then be directed towards answering some
of the more difficult issues, such as the
development of long -term management
systems. Certainly, the present ad hoc
system must be changed.

iii) Efficient, effective, economical and
endurable weed control for the production
of food, fibre and fuel, on a local basis,
for developing nations is a crucial need.

iv) Weed science must assess the energy "
value of its activities. This should be of
particular value to herbicide manufactur-
ers.

v) Clear and concise "best bet" control
strategies, based on known biology,
ecology and control information, need to
be developed for individual weed species.
These could be one of the tasks of the
expert groups in (ii) above

vi) Multidisciplinary projects to investigate
the interaction of weed control practices -"
with soil degradation are an urgent
requirement.

vii) Weed researchers, control practitioners
and policy makers must acknowledge that
they are not eradicators but manipulators
of the weed flora.

viii) The public must be given a more bal-
anced perception of the advantages and
disadvantages of herbicide use.

ix) As the registration process has not allayed
public concern about herbicide use, it is
recommended that a change in strategy be
developed. This should be based on the
notion that herbicide inputs per unit area
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be reduced by at least 25% per unit area.
Concerned groups should be involved in
the development of such a strategy.

x) The international weed science fraternity
should agree upon a single definition for a
weed and categorization process.

xi) Weed scientists appear to be poor stu-
dents of history, Jethro Tull was percep-
tive and many of his predictions and
methods are still applicable to developing
nations. We must all ensure that our
projects are not reinventing the wheel.
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